Temporal parameters of post-stress prophylactic glucose treatment in rats.
Acute trauma can lead to life-long changes in susceptibility to psychiatric disease, such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Rats given free access to a concentrated glucose solution for 24 h beginning immediately after trauma failed to show stress-related pathology in the learned helplessness model of PTSD and comorbid major depression. We assessed effective dosing and temporal constraints of the glucose intervention in three experiments. We exposed 120 male Sprague-Dawley rats to 100, 1 mA, 3-15 s, inescapable and unpredictable electric tail shocks (over a 110-min period) or simple restraint in the learned helplessness procedure. Rats in each stress condition had access to a 40% glucose solution or water. We measured fluid consumption under 18-h free access conditions, or limited access (1, 3, 6, 18 h) beginning immediately after trauma, or 3-h access with delayed availability of the glucose solution (0, 1, 3, 6 h). We hypothesized that longer and earlier access following acute stress would improve shuttle-escape performance. Rats exposed to traumatic shock and given 18-h access to glucose failed to show exaggerated fearfulness and showed normal reactivity to foot shock during testing as compared to their water-treated counterparts. At least 3 h of immediate post-stress access to glucose were necessary to see these improvements in test performance. Moreover, delaying access to glucose for more than 3 h post-trauma yielded no beneficial effects. These data clearly identify limits on the post-stress glucose intervention. In conclusion, glucose should be administered almost immediately and at the highest dose after trauma.